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EFFECT OF COMPARTMENTALIZATION IN KERNEL OF PADDY
(ORYZASATIVA) BY HUSK COVER INATMOSPHERIC MOISTURE
ABSORPTION
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The husk and endosperm ratios of the kemels of five paddy variety were determind. Husk-

endosperm ratios weie different in these varieties. Rtmospheric motsture absorption pattem by

husked and dehusked kernels ofthese varieties were determined. Experimented results shorv

ttraidetruskea kemel absorbed moisture at high rate and in different pattern than their husked

counterpart regardless of paddy variety. Dehusked kemel of Bora paddy absorbed moisture at

highest rate ani dehusked kemels ofAijung paddy absorbed moisture at lowest rate. The panern

of moisture absorbtion by dehusked kernel of Bashmoti and Mala paddy was similar..Husked

kemel absorbed moistur; at slow rate and in dissimilar pattem than their dehusked kemel.

Husked kemel of Bashmoti and Mala paddy absorbed moisture in an altered and dissimilar

pattern than their dehusked kernel. Thiik husk cover facilitate a more faster rate of moisture

absorption. ln atmospheric moisture absorption the husk cove was found to have a controlling

.rule contriibuted by ;orhpartmenralization effect ofhusk cover. Correlation co-eflicient ofhusk

percentage and moisture absorption indicated a positively sigrificant conelation.
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lntroduction
In storage of foodgrains for different periods

in different agroclimatic conditions and at

the tiime of sale and purchase, the grain

moisture is an important factor to be

concerned. During storage period certain

deteriorating biological activities, viz- fungal

infestation. insect infestation besides

physiological activities particularly grain

heating, moisture migration are enhanced by

high tevel of moisture in grain. During
storage quality deterioration ofgrain stoqk

has been observed to be different depending

upon the grain variety. Being a part of the

plant body the moisture status of the kernel

in standing crop depends on moisture status

of the mother plant. After detachment from

the mother plant kernel absorbs or releases

moisture depending upon its immediate

physical envir'onment. In storage condirion'

paddy kernel shows fluctuation in moisture

tevel. This fluctuation is different in differenl

varieties of stored kernels. According to

variety paddy kernels are different in size.

shape, colour texture, husk thickness.
chemical composition of endosperm and

their husk cover. Grain temperature. grain

hygroscopicity and relative humidity since

long been established as important factors

in moiture absorption in grain. Grain

temperature and relative humidity arc

physical factors directly influenced by the

physical environilent. Grain hygroscopiciry

is a physiological factor of endosperm

determind by its chemical composition. The

husk cover of kemel is an important physical

feature that might play influencing role in

absorbing moisture by the endosperm from

atmosphere. In this context of study the role

of husk cover in moisture absorption uas

considered.
Materials and Methods
Kernel samples of 5 different varieties of
paddy, dissimilar in kernel size and

endosperm quality were drawn as per the

procedure prescribed in ISTA (1966).

Samples were collected from farmers

domestic stocks in several districts of
Assam. Five samples, each containing lg
kernel of each variety were carefully and

manually husked to find out husk-endosperm

ratio using an electronic balance. The husk

percentage was calculated by the formula-

Huskpercentage(oh)= 
w'rl' x roo

rvhere W, = weight of dehusked kernel
' W, = weight of husked kernel

Five clean and dried Petridishes
u'ere weighed blank. Dehusked and husked

kernel in 59 lot ofeach variety rvere taken

in the petridishes and oven dried at 100+l

"C to constant weight. The kernel lots in
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petridishes were then exposed to ambient

room condition::At different time intervals,

each lot of dehusked and husked kernels

were weighed along with petridish and then

were again exposed for next reading. These

works were carried out at a stretch. The

moisture percentage at every time interval

of exposure was calculated by the formula -

Percentage of moisturg' absorbed (%)

(w3-w')-(wr-w,tr loo
(W2_ Wr)

where W,: weight of blank Petridish
Wr= weight of Petridish with kernel

.r lot dried to constant weight

Wr= weight of Petridish with kernel

lot after exPosure for each time

interval
Results and Discussion
The results of. ihe experimentations are

presented in Table l-3. Husk percentage of
the kernel of paddy varieties was different

in the five varieties (Table I ). Kernels of
Bashmoti paddy had thickest husk cover and

Raniit, paddy had thinnest husk cover.

Percentages of atmospheric moisture
absorption b1a*dehusked kernels of
experimented varieties in Table 2, are

dissimilai to each other before attaining

atmospheric-grain moisture equilibrium.

Dehusked kernel of Bora paddy absorbed

moisture at a high rate at all time levels (Fig-

l). Dehusked kernel of Aijung paddy

initially absorbed moisture at a high rate and

after 44 hours it absorbed moisture at lowest

rate (Fig. I ). Dehusked kernel of Bashmoti

absorbed moisture at a high rate at all time

level with the exception of Bora paddy (Fig.

I ). Dehusked kernel of Bashmoti and Mala

paddy exhibited a similar pattern of
atmospheric moisture absorption (Fig. 2).

Results of the experimentation rvith

husk kernel gave a dissimilar pattern of
moisture absorption. Husked kernel of Bora

absorbed moisture at lowesl rate in initial

state and after 46 hours it stafied absorbing

moisture at higher rate than Ranjit' and after

142.30 hours than Bashmoti and finally

Ahmed

achieved atmospheric-grain moisture
equilibrium equal to Malq Bashmoti and

Aijung (Fig. 3). Husked kemel of Mala

absorbed moisture at a lower rate at initial

state and after 30 hours it absorbed moisture

at highest rate (Fig. 3). Husked kernel of
Ranjit attained a lower atmospheric-grain

moisure equilibrium by absorbing moisture

at the lowest rate (Fig. 3). The pattern of
moisture absorption by husked kernel of
Bashmoti and Mala paddy was dissimilar

(Fig. a).
Regardless of kernel size and

shape, the husk cover differs in thickness

according to paddy variety. The lots ofboth

dehusked and husked kernels of all the

experimented varieties were oven dried to

0%o moisture level before exposing for

moisture absorption. Thus, the atmospheric-

-q.rain 
moisture gradient was equal at the first

state. Time levcl of 44 hours exposure was

considered as the ideal time level for

statistical analysis. Correlation co-efficient

ofthe data of husk percentage and moisture

absorption was found positively significant'

tt was calculated 1.336 at 44 hours time

level.
The comParative studY of the data

give a dissimilar pattern in moisture

absoyption by dchusked and husked kernel

of all experimented varieties. Dehusked

kernels absorbed moiture rapidly than

husked kernels in all the varieties. Dehusked

kerne['of Bashmoti absorbed l3 '7o/o

moisture in 44 hours while its husked kernel

absorbed 13.37o moisture in 190.30 hours'

Similarly dehusked kernel of Bora paddy

absorbed 14.397o rnoisture in 44 hours while

its husked kernel absorbed l4-5o/, moisture

in 290.30 hours.
Accoding to Hukillr, cereal grains

. are hygroscopic arrd have certain similarities

in moisture rclation properties and absorb

moisture as per atmospheric-grain moisture

gradient. The exPerimentation on

equilibriurr by Banaszek and Siebenmorgen2

with long grain rough rice under adsorptive

conditions established the eftbct of initial
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Table l. Varietal variation of husk percentage in different varieties of paddy.

Table 2. Atmospheric moisture absorption by dehusked grain of paddy variety.

Table 3. Atmospheric moisture absorption by dusked grain of paddy variety.
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moisture content along with temperature and

RH. Banaszek and Seibenmorgen3 found

differences in equilibriuni moisture content

between kemels of various parts of a plant

and different maturity groups. According to

them these variations are to be related to

kernel width, thickness and initial moisture

content. The differences in moisture
absorbtion by dehusked and husked kemel

neither can be attributed to atmospheric-

grain moisture gradient nor kernel width,

thickness or initial moisture content alone,

rather an influencing effect ofhusk cover

and its thickness may be considered. If the

varietal differences in moisture absorption

are thought to-bS attributed to permeabiliry -

ofhusk cover, the husked kernel must absorb

moisture at a faster rate-

The husk cover Providg a

compartmentalized feature to paddy kemel'

This compartmentalization feature effects on

moisture absorption. Babbid explained that

moisture flow is fronr the region of high

vapour pressure to low vapour pressure'

According to Hukitl' the grain moiture is in

I iquid form compartmental ization facilitates

a sharp vapour pressure gradient from

atmosphere to inside environment of
dehusked kernel. According to vapour

pressure gradient atmospheric vapour ftrst

enter the husk compartment occupying

available spaces, and must convert to liquid

form before occupying the intermolecular

spaces as free water. Thus, atmospheric

moisture absorPtion is an energy

conservation physiological process- This

conservation releases heat energys. Husk

compartment do not allow immediate

release of this heat energey' Since the

temperature inside the compartment is more

with continuous conversion of moisture

vapour to water, the vapour pressure gradient

will be more steepened resulting more

moisture absorption. This process of
moisture absorption will continue until a

saturation point is achievpd- The thick husk

cover'may increase thte efficiency of
compartmentalization effect by retaining

more heat enerry than the thin husk cover'
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